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no indies imre ' Wool iMelntoshes, bouj
sale. at one-ha- lf value. Manufacturers pnoe

'""v'-v- i ;
rubber shoes, is ets. P-Be- st

rubbers, fofmer price .oc,

- We carry the largest and most varied stock oi -

DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
Shoes, Hats, Gent's Furnishiugs,

RUBBER GOODS, AND OILED CLOTHING,

that has ever been displayed in thislsection. Twelve" polite
and attentive sales people to waid on 3011. ' J

few leading brands of domestics at aAVe do not quote a
low price as a catch game for the unposted. buver . j e sell

will find all do-

mestics
everything at the very lowest prices. ou

in our store i to 4 cent cheaper at our store than any

Our price; $1-5-
0 and fl

XV cases jaaies .iiri quiv.
5 casesfMisses-an- d cpifldfens

oualitv men's self-aHin- g

bur pric for this month, 4S qis.
1 .1 a no ,io4 mt;r or 1 lie ucai ";r

will cold nt and beloi c;ost.
The $3.00 pure wool Blaijil; etst tor
Tlio 1 M Y nnrt ' i aThe ".00 1

i

The A. 00 pure
ii'

The remainder of Difess floods reduced' 1 to Hf perjc't. ,

t,o lnrrpci rind most conudete linnigme v. .

lc x--v npmi,sh!ywn
place in this city, vv e jiam

3E3EJL, linings to be fbun Jand at the lowest prices
up-to-da- te

A few verVline-Ladik- ' ploaks, tlie $K).00 kindat G.;0,
il,'.10 lliVi.,'nrl 0 It Ii vfor everybody that will surprise the very closestj. buyer,

concerned Our Clothing is well tadored,far as prices areas
well made, and gives tone to the wearer. No cheap, ill fit-

ting varments that only touch the .body at the collar.
.fiv ni(f tMvp motto 01 our store. , u.' iaau

pennv games tp lead thefiinwarry buyer astray. e make
ii. .1 nrf Wo 'ihhiiiiicss like 'and dishonest

vi .i f .iictArtiMi-iitwic- o the value of eroods and
asking them what will thijylbve.

ii7 rinnnVi- -

u " UUul:
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Water Street,

OF PRICES FOR !P?IiE;D
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It. . CBEfCT ....Editor
Ii. F. Lamb.. .Business Manager

FRIDAY, Fibruary o. IS07,

TiE NEV CHARTER

Our tlaleigh .correspondent
sends.us the following items of
intvlHence relating to ! our
local affairs:

" Kalek.'h, Jan. 2!"tli, 07.
I ixad- - a talk with Mr. Pool,

.Pasqiio'tank Representative, to-davf-- and

he says he wants, to
anl is Kojnjr to amend, or have
amended, the charter ofi tiie
tow 11 of Kjizaheth City as fol-lov- s

: J
- 1st. To change the length of
time for registration of voters

.lJotirids of the-- .ini th corporn- -

.tuH from 1. ilavs to layn.
",'d. IV. permit the Commis-aiorleio- f

tthe tiwn to" levy a
special tax not t exceed ets.

u'iltr hundrl dollars.
:;d. To allow the Mayor's k1- -

'larv to -- xceed t ' x r.

4IM. To allow Commission rs
to in::t franchis or liheitv
to HHiiparii s to build-u-

p

in"

ty'cn. -
Tie s-.y- s In don't think there

will Im any opjMsit: n to; th-dilTert-- nt

amfiidmeiits in said
town. . ,

I With all due rcp t for our
representative, we In to su-grs- .t

that he is in error in FUp- -

imsiu;; that tlie amendment.
whirl, he proposes t make in

the.charti r of KIiah th City
will find no opposition from the

f this town. We, for
mm -

one, protest against the change?
he ppipnsi-s- " in tir organic law.

The first" change he pnposes
we will not now halh-n'- I X"

.Vftit, in snr that it has a noliti- -
- -f

cal sijiiint. t

As to iiiiiiilfcr we think ''
will not have the approval of a
sinKl pmpt rty bolder and tax
payer. This is not tin- - time to
incrca tin taxation in tbis
town. Jt is Hie tiin fr in:nt.

tromuny and fro-fr- m.

(iom rally, tbr people ar
.in:ill property holders, and it
puts them on their mettle to
Jmeet the tax collet-tor.- . The
tax in now liftv cents on the

BORN UNLUCKY.

What II Bm Suffered and "What He
Thinks lie lias to Fear.

"Were you in the war? '.inquired
the young hero worshiper of a se--

. Patrick - Was the captai o a
cret society guard in this city as the schooner that plied : betweoli 2srew

scarred an4 gray haired veteran of ' York and Haverstraw on tlii Hd--a

long life painfully hobbled across ' son. One day his schooner was ljkd-th- e

floor of ,the anteroom. ; ed with bricks, ready to start for
"No," he-- sigh- - "but I couldn't ' New York, but Patrick gave o sjgn

rnrdTiii;i if T liPfl of onv intention , to get ttnde tay.
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tit! niil iiiir lilnr.il reiiresenta- - I
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tiVe. w bV
.
is dot-- a citizen of tin

' earrrompt ntteniop; givc'ii( to
'

' ' " V' - " i i

proffssiocal business - .?.

XOAKS NEGOTIATED OX IlKAL.

ESTATE. '.'.(;..

Farms. Towd Property Tirr.ber

v Lands,

bougjit and rqld oh connnission.
.,m m

Rental Agency Coflnected with CificeII

FOR
: j dwellings on Fearing; sUt'Cf.

Pi ices veiv low; !frms en-.VVii- d p"
...;'':'-'.- '

small j;vtueus. 7

r-- A flm- - u harf inopcrfi ot Canulcn

side otrivi r. . ;
.

?
V j

.

A valn.ible libci j , .
' '

y

Thrc' sruall fanns near the ciiu,
A bHj:f' bod of till ming bnl.s ; o

the river. ; i..-.- ..

A Cypress swauip,. '

Wharf property Si towfi -

i . . t .

. The Albemarle Hotel. -
;

A sWwMiil; f 35 horM' powt r
Engine" 4o liote power doUrf
Lathe Mil , pUtier, line of Shal'tini:,
lip- - and cut 11' faws, all ncccayf
(Vaeks in good running onb r.. . J:

The rtboye i'ro.erfy: i. neai tie
Norfolk ST Soiiihern 1. It. The
mill is on the Waf't,'with a p'oil .

sunolvit oYdimlier cc0sil!c.
.

1 .'
Terms are vi rv 'ow atid

itnVj..... fiiHii't!...... ;
Avdl- be iC(Ti!tcd., , or . uhI

rxchai'e for p'pci.. m 1 izai I

City, N. O,, or v:rii.n,
200 ' acres North of luwn I 'a . i j 1

frbm, fi. li.. speciill) ii''ajt-- i 1 1 u )4

ing and sin.il) fruit.
103 iiensof xct-'lle'n.t r(jiiafit ,

and f jiilv drained, Tni' tiitf! ot
Vation, i'Xcept a U w a'iresi i f. vool-lain- ),

2i ini't s out .of u. $1S
" '

i I'
aero. .!.--

. ,"' ..: '

50 acres n ar t wn lilnit--- jn. hij.li i

rstate of cultivation. ':

if acreri al join in Park Fair k'rviund;-- .

pfwo'''d elliiig ., Wry. cheap,- - ai.d oiit
'" '

easy terms .
.

A lumHswine lwt-lli- n on l.ntji!-- !

street. ' ' , '
'. ; v h

Small dwellin-an- trtful corner lot
on , Northern and Elliott J Htn et-- i.

Terms eay. , '

200 acre farfn, la rebuild it Jyhl
imiiroved, Kiam and stock farm li ;ir
town. '

. V ." - '

.
'

A d wellinir'and cornvr ld,t. on liuri
street. A great bargain.

Town lots near Cotton Factory. .

Also small tenant hou--.es- , all on
small i)avments. Monthly installf
nients.

FOR RENT. I

Oyster and FisU D t i o'n I'oiidt xu
Cretk -- Ont ol e best trids in tie
to wn for the bus s . ' 'A '

Tenant' hou cs near Cotton Fat ioryJ

bmall ttribiit Lcikk in Pi nr.pylvariiii

tf i. ; Hea,Kfat' AeiitX

Noktii Uauolina,) In the SiJ''rt'or
. ' :

. - ) '
' '- - (iynrt.

CiATES ColNty. ) Special Proceed in jg:

- 7 . NOTICE. '' '

;

Mary F. Goodman, widow of O. W. T. ';,

Goodman,, .
' ' vs.''. :

'

I'i :'
t.;;.

Jno C. Goodman, Bruce Smith and
wife, Almela I'.' Smith, E. U Ktnith.
and wife Mary A; Smithy lienj.;G)od- - .

man, H G. WilfiamP, 0. CN. jlAriell
and wife, Sue Harrell, Vm J. Sinith,
David li. Smith. I. O Mill nd if,
Mattie Hill, Charles Smith ami wife,
Hattie Smith, Lovich Smitl'i ami Jno. '

Smith. '

..

: The defendant ti cJno. C. Gootln:ani
Hiuce Smith and wife AmeJa V- - Smilht
E. R. Smith and wife, Mary A. rhlth,
I'enj . Goodman, Win. j. Snu't ih, f)avid'
B. Smith, I. 0. Hill anl wife, .Vattie
Hill, t barles Smith and wif, lluttle
Smith, Lovich Sihitb 'Rn(i"John SrniCli
above imiH d vi ill take i otice, that an (

acti iirentitlel as above iu.H been Cnin-tiiencf- il

in the Sunerior Court of Gat m '

couritv for ihe Hllotmetit ; I)owt-- r to
the plairrtiff. Mary F. G,odinan. in ,; '

the iands of her decei sed hn'.Mi l. NV. '

T. Goodman, sitnattd n Ha-htt- n

township, aid county, nl the mid
defendants will further take, notice ;

that, they are required to appear. at!
the office of the Clerk. of the Stij i i ior
Court of Gates co'unl v on the 2jtlr!ay
of February, 18S7, and answer or ie-m- ir

to theccmplaiut in taid actioti,
or the plaintiff wdl apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in: mid com-
plaint, r . .

"

Thisth day of January, l&J 7. '

rv. w. t.
' ' ' Cl'k Sup. Court, i

U'hj suffer with XV ugl p, Colds,' ami J
L Grip;; .when LaxTativk 15;:Mo Qui- -

f nine will cure i ou ; in or e d i . Loch
not produce the ringing Tn ihe hel lit e
Sulphate oi iuinuine. l'ut 'up in .u' 'tts
convenient lor' taking. Gu.ranteid to
cur- - r money refunded.' Price 2 .(.' its;

For al bv pr. AV. W. GrigKs'uud lbll
other Drugftigr, : ,V

For Sale or Rent. -

The authentic
1

rumor.....again -

prevails that eyler will be
displaced from his position as
commander, of the Spanish
forces in Cuba and his place he
given to vienerai ;viaiua,
Minister of AVar. His removal
is another indication that the
reduction of the revolt in Cuba
by Spain is impracticable. The
insurgents 'are determined to
achieve their independence and
all the signs are propitious to
their success. It is the part of
wisdom for; Spain to submit to
the" inevitable and make the
jf .st terms i of peace she can.

The result is inevitable, and it
is a mere waste of treasure and
blood to prolong the conflict.
Weyler has covered himself in
infarnv in the prosecution of a
useless war, and has deflated
one of the fairest isle3 on the
planet. Let Spain wrap herself
in (he mantle of her ancient
dignity ami fry peace.

interaction A- - Arbitration.

The arbitration treaty is still
before the Foreign Committee
of the Senate. Several amend
meats have; been proposed. It
is prnposfdj to h ave out King
Oscar, of Sveden, as final urn-pin- -

in matters that are in the
purview of the treaty, and also
to except the Nicaragua Canal
friuii it nrovisions. With- - -

these expurgations it is sup
posed that the treaty will ul
timately In? confirmed by .the
Senate. It is an important sub-

ject, ami weighty consequences
mav follow it.

Tjiwrllrrn VI"t of Mrn.
Outv it was Kiiil that "no man 13

a lu ro to bis valet do. cliarnbre.
j hu--y (Jay Humphreys has another
reading for the saying in Scribncr s
Magazine, fir 10 bhows how 'a
man is no hvio to his tyicwriter:"

The mystery, of men's lives in tho
world, out of which illusions aro
ispun, has always had a greater in-llucn- co

in determining tho fato of
women tb:in is readily admitted
To feci transmitted through the ring
finger the electric thrill of business,
of politics.of cltds, of stirring move-
ments in the life of men, gives any
woman vantage ground over others
of her sex. But in the actual com- -

mereo of busimss, the community
of affairs, the wear and tear of daily
lifo in offices and elevator?, this1
mystery vanishes. A couple of typo-write- rs

at luncheon will illustrate
badly a situation yet too new to bo
fairly reckoned up. Over knife and
fork they will match employers as
biuall boys do pennies.

Out of hours the boss is only a
man of whosi necktie they may dis-
approve, or of the way he wears his
hair, or ierhaps of his grammar,
and it may bo he appears greatly to
the advantage of wme young man
at a neighlKjrjng machine. .

. :

Corrrrt .lttir Kor tbe ItridesToom.
A C o'clock church wedding,

when the bride wears a traveling
jrown ami there is to be no recep-
tion afterward, calls for afternoon
Siit-- s on the part of the britle-frroim- ,"

writes Walter Germain in
The Ladi Home Journal. 'IIo1
thoidd. even if be is going right
from the church to tho train, wear
frock coat of ;llack, light trousers,
gray gloves, light four in hand or
ascot tie, tup hat, just as if tho
wedding were to bo a large after-
noon affair.' I

1 With Clod Door.
. She I'm learning a lovely skirt
dance; but, of course, I don't let any
one tee me. I practice in n room
all by melf. .

He Ah, I ice. You follow the
Australian Killet system. Detroit
Free lress. ;

Yottr 1

r
!

J

like a dog's brk, is a sigti that
hcrc is something foreign h

around vhich shouldn't fcc

there. You can quiet the noise,
but the danger . may -- he there
just the same, SCOTT'S
EMULSION of Cod-liv- er OU
ts not a cough specific; it dees !

not merely aliay the symptoms 1

but it does give such strength
tc the bodyjthat it is able to
throw of! the disease.

iYou know the old; proverb
of "the ounce of prevention?"
Don't neglect your cough. A
book which 4will tell" you more
on the subject sent free on re-

quest, i

Ycur dmgil keep Scoi' Emu!-- .
sioc of Cod-liv- er OiL Put up in 50
cu. xad Si.00 iiza.

t

l

ht at bankrupt
s:j.50 and $5.00.

lVii c brif5 nt 05 ets, V

1 .1
VKKTS of the best quahty

;- -

tins month.
. i 1.15

i i ii 1.50
.00

4.38

iii; the city.- - All the ne:

; , ; ; r

ELIZABETH CITY, X. C.

- s

mm

A buy .'colt foaled Iay 14tli
,

l

Sta;;.(livrd. Sire and. dam botlj regis-Stan- -

t,ir .i t;fnfi.,ri JJred by O.-H-

XL V. s;im1 l.v "Siartl
Bow danx "Rqnlf t te 'Beam S.'.' is

. . .... ..i - r .' i 1. 1 l ; 1 ,..!

rJrill.,
,

to, 4ticlr hotte .

.i "F'w-m- l "

. MMo
IIctl.iU,., USmnuv

t
thV fa.hiormbJe inm.ltcH.n-Sr- ar

tit in a hm j i gree.
Will fctfiiid this gfusoii in Gurrifcuek,

fimden atid; I'asiiiiotank eountH'.
Can be sotu'at Lamb's. farm L

y. Full 'pedigree f uruis!icd' unm appli-e.itio- n.

;
' '

-
... ,
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L SALOiVlONSKY,

Clothing: and Gents' Furnishers.

It oti er s p:dd as fxiuich for i.eir
White Shirt-ar- .d dOMl ttitm as "close" as
we tio t ty ffXiUi h veaa gocd a bb'ri
for iO ct . as o ir-- . hut thf tnottly do nt
Mosee Weisel. .

'""

KffiE 4
:

BERTHOLDE THE DWARF.

Ill Shrewd Answer at the Court of Al-boi- a.

Kins of the Lombard.
Mary Shears Roberts, in her series

of Historic Dwarfs, contributes
an article on Bertholde to St. Nich-
olas. Bcrtholde was an Italian, and
no day he made his way to the pab

ace of Alboin, king of the Lombards,
at Verona and boldly seated himself
in an empty chair next the throne.

The courtiers were as much sur- -

prised at his audacity as they were
amazed at his grotesque appearance,
but the Lombard chieftain smiled
grimly upon the inh-ude- r and in-

quired of him 'what he was, when
he was born and in what country."

"I am a man replied, tne awari,
whereupon the attendants worn oix
into fits of laughter. ' I was bora
wiien l came into iiio aaii vii

world itself is my country.
King and courtiers now began to

roallzo that they had a shrewd little
imp before them, and they com- -

, m t.z

drums was a Port of trial of wit to
which sovereigns were much given '

at this period of history."
"What thing is that which flies

tho swiftest?" asked one.
..rr. ii T l,1Jainougnt, repu luu'UD j

promptly."
"What is the gulf that is never

filled I"
""The avarice of the miser," was

the ready answer of the quick wit-te- d

dwarf.- -

"What trait is the most hateful
in young people?"

"Self conceit, becauso it makes
them unteachable. "

"How will you catch a hare run-
ning V inquired the king.

"Fll stay till 1 find her on the
spit."

"How would you bring water in a
" '

sieve?" J

"I'd wait till it was frozen an-

swered tho dwarf readily. v

Tho king was delighted, "ij or so .

clever a rejoinder,"' he said, ''you j

ehall have from me anything you
may desire."-- I

"Oh, no!" cried Bertholde, with a
mocking laugh. "I shall have noth- - j

ing of tho sort You cannot give
me.what you do not possess. I am
in search of happiness, of which
j'ou have not a particle. So how can
you give me any?"

"How!" exclaimed the king. "Am
I not happy on ' so . elevated a
throne?" :

"Yes, you are, if the happiness of
a.man consists in the height of his
seat." '

Then Alboin referred to his king-
ly power and dignity, and the

'
dwarf

retorted with another mocking
laugh, and when the king called at-

tention to the nobles and courtiers
about him, Bertholde, with a sneer,
remarked, "Oh, yes, thev cluster
round your throne; so do hungry
ants round a crab apple, and with
tho same purpose to devour it"

' Well said," spake the king, keep-
ing hte' trafper, '"but all this does
not prevent me frpm shining anfong

lALemlas the stln among the stars. "
"True, but tell me, shining sun,

how many eclipses you are obliged
to suffer in 'a year I For the con--

tinu'al flattering of these men must
now and then darken your under-
standing." f

"For this reason you would not

. . .

towii, proposirs t hurflen tne
pUoplc Af tin; town with an in-

crease of tbe taxation t seven-.!- -

live ctnts on tbe valua-
tion of proHrty. Why is tbis 't

Under tbe last administration
the town Commissioners bought
property" to the amount jof
$n,oX. made iinpnvem hts
and paid otT tbe pnblic indebt-
edness to ?lf:jJ ami the town

. order were'at par and promplly

1 :

LEADING MERCHANTS ANU

in

Vhr ne Did Not Start.
A lazy man is seldom so v(iiy lazy s

as-no- t to be able to invent smQiex- -
j

L U5D 1UX iiiuvi. "J f ' A ,

Round Table tells a story! in jpb'it

Instead pV that, he sat on . deck
j smoking a pipe. j :j ' :

. r
Tne owner or ine uncKyu, v uu

was also th.
,
owner of the; schooner,

; -
itt'Iw. ron:n?ia TOT WIS II in ruuu. x. -r

i uv..u - .r XT
LI1U eaiJiC3l, jJUOTlull luumvuuf "fv- it i l I .iT l v4nurrymg om uoam una uemw

V" ; 7, ut" ;

wire, j our

T ,s ,7T, . :
A

; 1-- No --
-

ter with: you? There s, .,dn s,
schooner; under sail, going down .the

j

'J. . t--

. fc nn lisp mv hn mid ft wa v .

She's got the wind now, aiici, faith,
there isn t enougn ot lt ior to. ,

,

Air Used by a Human Being, j

iUVYUig.' interesting Calculation on
nTlinllTlt of nir a humaii beins of

fV.ii ovKyfl ci'zft i Hurl i tvm.'rti n- -- :; spe df one
minute when in, reoose.1j and also

different deuces jof ac- -

, ,I TITl i .1.
UVltJT. Wlieii ui real, .t?

500 cubic; inches of air perminute;
if we walk at tbe rate of one mile

,

h we uge m . twp lilcs
' an hour,. .1,000;

300 v If we
start out and run six ihilesc in an
hour, we --will consume 3,000; cubic
inches of air during eve'ryr minute of
that time. bt. .boms Keimuiic.

A Sudden Increase.
"I tell you it takes a burglary to

make a man rich. " '

"You mean poor, don't you;?
"No; 1 mean rich."
"In what way?"
''Well, I have been reaflingi about

the value of the goods sjr'ole frOm
Singer's house, and I find tllat he
has lost more than .he ever had.'
Chicago Post.

Tutt's Pills
Cure AH

Liver Ills.
9 2 -

Tried Friends Best.1
For thirtyyarsTutt'sPills have
proven a blessing to the invalid.
Are truly the sick man's flienjd.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache ; Byspjepsia
sour stomach, malaria,constipa- -

i ii! i i J1 J J -

TUTT'S ILiver ! PIIILS
N ABSOLUTE I CURE.

! " "Ti "I T
:i

. : Men's sl w o! sweaters :1lc at F'owler

FOR SALE.

A. Valuable tract of landj in Pp-- ;
tank county near Hall's (ei-k,afo- it

two miles :froin Woodville arid Hix
miles from Elizabeth City coi-t.iiiiii- g

Eieht or Nine Hundred ares.
There are three dwelling houses on

the, place, sufficient timber for a fl pur
poses of thft farm, excellent pasturage
and productive , soil, well adop ed to
corn, wheat &c. (

For. further informai'in apply to
Ij" L. Smith, C..ajrsville 2y

G oils bonght of Reliable jewelers i Yf

... " r r v - ''""!' I'
. 8fme eenuioe barpain? . at Fowler--
Co'f . ': : : i

-

Legislative fiatice.

Nntic is hrreby giv-- n tbat aiiliea-tio- n

wiM be? made 'during! the coining
session of the North Carolina Lri.lH-tur- e

to charter tlie "Rlianbe Institute
of "the Roanoke Misi,iiiary'" Baotirj. A. iFaulk!

Dfc.r0, SG. Z. H.l Beiirt and
it - . others

been," said he, rubbing ono of his
legs tenderly as ho spoke.

j "What was the trouble?'! persist
ed the young inan sympathizingly

. . . . r. , . . i? I...."ITouuiei 11 s ueen n iiimg uuu
trouble since i came on eariu, wu--

Itt 1" rwl fho nffllpfpfl mioJ "I WAS
x . .

born unlucky. lama living picture
i of bad iuck,, ana tne more j. im
of my misfortunes the more forcibly
i am remiuuuu ui. LuuL iissB0 A"

j good book which says tha the sins
Qf tho father shall be visited upon

'
the children to the third . and four
generation. My father was a good

i. t i
a' pirate for one of my ancestors and
that I ar visited with all his sins."

,4Is it possible?" commented the
young man

'Yes,; my bad luck began when. I
i L , e 11 .HAwas oom. xor uxy xuuiiici,u cu

n tin w.iw h i. wr-r- i. . 1,1 nil. liioVfUV-X- mm, VW rmw ,l '
house tobk. fire and I wanearly
suffocated and cremated. Before I
was 3 yearsold a servant dropped
me to the sidewalk, C1UU J.

fever as a residt; I fell down stairs
and broke my collar boner and I

X. 1 A. .1 mwl bry r i1 1 nO.got lost una .vv a uuuu u
- A M II II IT TltlT"! WIIC.fl 1VI Till :IVM Ilt-.ll-f

Tho victim of. misfor une sighed
deeply over these incidents in his
career and. rubbed his paraljrzed
hand. Continuing, he said ;

"I vas but --1 years old When a
playmate cut off the ends of three
of my fingers with an ax, and two
years later I had measles, whooping
cough, chicken pox and scarlet" fe- -

vcr. When I was S, 1 tell trom a
cherry tree arfd broke a leg; and as
soon as that got well I was knocked
down and trampled over bj' a run- -

away horse. That kept me in bed a
long tiine, an'd' my nose has been j

crooked ever since.
"When .1 was 10 years old, I was

the only boy'ih school who got lick-

ed and kicked'by bigger boys every,
day, and a year later I was the only
one in the town who had cholera.
When I was 15, I went to a! circus,
and tho tent blew down. I was the
only person who was stepped upon
or hurt, and the . entire audience
walked over me. It was three
months before I recovered from that
affair, and six months later I fell
through the. ice while skating and
was pulled out half drowned.' A
year later, while rabbit shooting, a
friend sho't me. in the hip, and 1 !

have never fully recovered from it.
The next summer $ghtning struck
a tree I was standugtieath, and I
was pickeVuiKfordiid!W'heh I was

.1 n n i i i,viiifvli i ti Hi 1to. X uuuiii imwuu cue ivS'

left mvaunwefeoofe aftr 1

got welll caught cold, which nearly
resuitea in xjonsumpjion. ne ioi-lowing-y-

rheumtisiii attacked
me, and at times I .cannot use my
left arm and leg, and " lity last mis
fortune was to receive a paraly tic j
stroke, which has rendered my right
side from the top of my head to my

mv troubles will be ended. ' iWash
ihgton Post.

; India DialecU.
India has hundreds of dialects,

which may all be - classed I under
i three great - heads, the Sanscrit,
, Pratandagaddii, The Sanscrit- the funa andrthat of the Vedas; Pracrit, the
vernacular language, in many dia-
lects, and the Magadhi or Misra
that of Ceylon and the islands.

Loaa and Gain.
It is not such a terrible thing to

lose your reputation. Some men
would be lucky if they could do it
Atchison Globe. '

paid. The tax then was hfty
cents on -- the HN valuation f
property. Why is tbis? Why
is tho tax now to be inen ael
to cent on tlu H of pro-:- i
pert J : We willftell yoti. Tbe
administration of tbe town now
is a political wartime. It sis

nin rtr the" interest of pirty It
jsruu'to make ti5oft place for
hungry partisans. It is run to
help la.:yollice hoblcrs to mate--

a

luxi'inoiis, living with the
lydp of 'asihcuro otlice p;ul
'from the public jaj'- - Let the
citizcns.df.tby town open their
eves anil loolc around ami they
wllr 8tV it5 tfutli. The town is
lioV in debt about .".imhi be-- i
sides the 10,000 bonds for
tlrcdging the creek.

.'Ul: We object to the amend- -

ment to increase the Mayors
salary, for the reason that the
lalors.ot the office are not oner-ou- s

and the present pay with
fees is an ample allowance.. !

4tVtTJUeprbpositit)n to give
the.Commissioriers the right to

be a courtier?' inquired his majesty, j foot absolutely useless, as. you have
whoso fingers, began to play upon i observed when J hobble-abou- t.

lis sAVord'ih a threatening manner, j "I suppose," he said, with a! world
"Miserable as I am, I should be of pathos in. his . sad voice, "that

Eorry to be placed in the rank of some day I'll sit on a barrel of dy-6lave- s,"

replied the dwarf. "Bo-- namite which jyill explode, and then

grant- - fmricITises to corpora-- .
tijns. in their discretion, in a
lirect ittatV upon public - and

t 1 indiviilnal enterprise, upon the
" towJi'pcosiHrity. Its progress,

and to nn iujrrease of its popula- -
, . tion Why thus check improve- -

, meiit ? Why thus place in the
hands of "a partisan board the
ppwerj to suppress competition

- :t And favtir a political or other
' favorite ?. . j

i
' We; , caJ I : u po n our peopl e o f

. all classes to .protest against
; th i$. proposed change in our
;.. charter. Resist it by petition

to the Legislature, by appeals
, from a poor and tax-ridde- n pop--

ulation.bv appeals to tho St se'

oi justice and patriotism of our,
- lawmaker . ' 1

sides I have not .the necessary qual--

ltiea to succeed in this fine employ-- i
tt

"Wbat, then, do you seek at my
court?" asked the king in an angry
toneL'i i,aa w
to Ker Je:."I was .toSat a king was as much
above common men as a tower is
above common houses. I find, as I
suspected, that sovereigns are hon-
ored more than they deserve."

' This was a little too much. The
king Jost his patience and command'
ed the dwarf jester .to leave the pal-
ace immediately or. he would have
him whipped out of court

'

The Armstrong places near the
Park. - ;. M.

, Tvv houses and nine rcrrs ot land.
Terms very inodei ate.

'' E. F.. Lam ii
tf , Real Eetate Agt.

I

i'.il-


